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ROOFING
No more paint for me ! 

I’ve now covered every roof 
on my place with Amatite.
' |M ! buy a roofing that requires 

L painting is inviting trouble
Painted roofings are as out of 

date as the harvester machinery 
of thirty years ago

The roofing of to-dav needs no 
painting. 1 hat s one. of its great 
features.

If you are still using the ‘old 
rubber kind,” the kind that re
quires painting every year or two 
to keep it tight, we want to tell 
you about Amatite; why it n ■ is 
no painting, why it wears langer 
than the "smooth surfaced” roof
ings, and why it costs less.

hirst Its chief ingre.lient is 
m m1 Tar Pib b m>1 a "set ret 
compound” but a well known, 
long tested material, recognized 
by engineers as the greatest 
waterproofing material known.
Two layers of this material are 
used in ever v sheet of Amatite.

Second —We use two I a y< rs of 
the best grade of wool felt to hold 
the pitch in place This wool felt

gives tensile strength to the rool- 
ing, and is the best material 
known for that purpose.

Third—On top of these four 
lavers is a real mineral surface. 
This surface require-- absolute!1- 
m i paint mg. and add ■ matei ially 
to the life of the roofing. It is 
fire retardant. It is permanent.

FREE SAMPLE
We want to send you a sample 

so that you can see what a solid, 
substantial waterproof roofing 
Amatite really is. Write to-day. 
Address nearest office. .
The Paterson Manupactvhing 

Co., Ltd.
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG 
VANCOUVER ST. JOHN , N.B. HALIFA 'r. N’.S

r\

I Will Make You Strong
Take My Belt for What it is Worth. Wear it Until You Are 

Cured Then Pay Me My Price.
If you come to me and I tell 

you that I pact cure > ou, I’ve got 
confidence enough in my treat
ment to take all the chances I 
am curing hundreds of weak men 
and women every day, and I 
know what I ran cure and what ! 
can’t. If you will secure me you 
may' wear my Belt free until 
curedm -

I know that no man remains a 
weakling because he wants to. I 
am sure that you want to. over
come even7 indication of early 

: that* has shown itself on
you. I don’t think the man lives 
who would not like to feel as big 
and strong as a Sandow ; and 1 
know that if you have a reason
able foundation to build upon I 

can make you a bigger man than you ever hoped to be. I want you to 
know that, you who can’t believe it, and I want you to have my book in 
which I describe how I learned that strength was only electricity, and how . 
I learned to restore it ; also I want to tell \ ou the names of some men who 
will tell you that when they came to me they were ph; sical wrecks, and 
arc now the finest specimens of ply sical manhood.

Dear Sir, — Your Belt has done me a world of good. When I started 
wearing it, I had the backache so bad I could scarcely walk across the 
floor. 1 put your Belt on as soon as I received it, and wore it about

well man. I would not take 
1 not get another one like it. 

and letter for an advertisement if you wish. The 
1 I know it will help others if they try it. I remain, 

JOHN GOLDIE, l oci Box 165. Estevan, Sask
H

three weeks steadily, and I found myself 
five times what the Belt cost me if I coi 
You can use my r 
Belt has helped m 
for the good you h 

And how is it 
dull ache and wed 
stupid feeling ? 
growing aged hef

d if

I'll

FREE BOO! 
send for my book 
TODAY. SEND

TRADE NOTES
The Quaker Oats Company u- ail 

vertising Quakei Oats griddle cake 
They saj that ihi'v cakes are Ut
most popular dish served in ' hvii 
Nets York cereal restaurant ( nil 
dren espet tally should delight in 
Quakei - )at griddl< - ake , the Kind 
that you can’t eat too much of.

Mrs. S. Percy Westaway, who, with 
h< : . ..I.-1. - ni>w Ux at< d at - hent a
Sz Oman, West China, supported by the 
Dundas Centre Methodist Church, writes 
a il.--., rit live letter of the events trans
piring ! a !a-i | i esent home, and among 
th< inci lents rel ited in hei lettei m
one 1 lia! i -uiiga < "it 1 he 1 anaeean a> an 
imitât.n . and shows Ins ideas Ol advei - 
tising mal ta in certain < Canadian ; a] a s. 
Tne $< 'll, iv ing i - t aken from the let ta,
and fullv explains the circumstances a-

"Once in a while we find something 
to have a good laugh at. Let me tell 
you this incident. The West China 
Educational Union was holding meet
ings in the city one session met in 
via-, house We in - bentu follov th< 
English custom and serve tea and cake 
at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Carson was going to 
serve tea to the members and we wished 
to help. I was still in bed, so told the 
cook to make a cake. Our cook is a 
prett y old fellow, about 30 or 35 y ears 
of age, and has worked ‘for the foreigner’ 
for a long time. He can make a good 
cake when he S' desires, and this day 
he made a laver cake, icing it with 
white, with red trimmings. He delights 
to get a new recipe or find some new way
of decoration....................... About 3
o’clock Percv went into the kitchen 
to see how things were getting along. 
Phe caki w i mere ced witl 
and decorated with red, forming three 
rows across the cake, and this is 
what Percy saw and read:

DODD’S 
KIDNEY 
PI LLS

"On the table beside the cake was 
that well-known advertisement—the 
circular box, with this inscription. 
He, poo- fellow, had taken it for a 
well-made cake, and decorated his 
like it.”

THINK. OF THE CHILDREN’S 
NEEDS

Secure one new subscriber to the 
Farmer’s Advocate at $1-50 per y ear, 
and claim as a reward three folios of 
music for the children; for instance^ 
Tiny Tales' in Simple Son^, containing 
over a score of simple songs for the 
babies, Kindergarten Songs and Games, 
of which then" are tw.o separate folios. 
Young Folk’s Classics, a collection of 
y*ood music for beginners.

Anchored amid the soft breezes- of 
Ceylon lay tne East India fleet. The 
weather was faint and sultry, and. 
scarcely anyone stirred on board. 
Suddenly a forecastle boy sang out in 
clear treble his childhood’s hymn, “ 1 
think when I read that sweet story 
of old ! ” Before the second verse 
was reached all the ship’s company 
was jotnin^ in in pleasant harmony. 
Above the bulwarks of the other ships 
the men were seen congregating in the 

I attitude of intense listeners.
After the last line of the hymn had

bee n sung there w as silence for a
brief s )ace, and then th - hills caiigh
up and sourided back the echo. “ A nr
ere wd to his arms a nd be hie
Sh ip aftei• sh P to lovred w th old
fan mns, after the oil1er
all bu lirai’ hip—Ihat

Voul d th • flu nit be

ndoi

bounded

Poor Appetite
indicates weakness of the stom
ach nerves which control the 
desire fur food. It is a sure 
sign that the digestive organs 
need the help of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

July 14, 1909

Sold livery where. In Boxes 25 cents.

Can Do Her Own Work Now,
Doctor Said She Had 

Heart Trouble
Weighed 125 Pounds. Now Weighs 185.

Mrs. M. McGann, Dcbec. Junction, 
N B writes l wish to tell you what 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
done for me. Three years ago 1 was so 
run down I could not do my own work.
1 went to a doctor, and he told me I had 
heart trouble and that my nerves were all 
unstrung. 1 took his medicine, as he 
ordered me to do, but it did me no good.
1 then started to take Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and bad only taken one 
box l>efon* 1 started to feel better so i con
tinued their use until I had taken several 
boxes, and I am now strong and well, 
and able to do my own work. When I 
commenced taking your pills I weighed 
125 pounds, and now weigh 185 and 
have given birth to a lovely daughter, 
which was a happy thing in the family. 
When 1 commenced Inking Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Fills, 1 could not go up
stairs without resting before 1 got to the 
top, I can jyow go up without any 
trouble.”

Milbum's Heart and Nerve I ills are 
50 cents per box, or 11 boxes for $1.25, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T . Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

DANCER
CAN BE CURED
1 v ill gladly turni h to every suf
ferer positive and indisputable
V • - £ tl 5 ii >1 i 1 < 1 * ombimt- 
t ion Treatment does cure

i llc s i-i ten v ' irs ol my pro
fess onai life ha i>een dev<>ted to 
x 111. . \. lu ut siudÿ'ai d treatment
of t nicer in K u is < ty 1 hav® 

- . • d • M - ! 1. '"1 mt’iiMIs 
fi n grate! Ipt u < who 'Will 
gladly write persona • 1 d 
their ( v> i experience Many
t . - m iu.it in’* >1 iId < 'o tnbl- 

Dr 0. A Johnson nat ion Treatment sr-iveo 
their lives.

I will also furnish ample evidence of my integrity, 
honesty* financial, and professional ability. No 
matter how serious your case may be, no matter 
what treatment you have tried,

DO NOT GIVE UP HOPE
but write for my new book,“Ca’ - - i M d I • Cure,** 
which s senti' REE together with large new bool' 
of te >. monials. If you want proof get 
booki. They tell you just what you should do.

II you Know < > t anyone Mil tor i n g lion» 
this dread dis. as.* do them 5» t avor by 
sending them fins a d vert i sen) en t,.

DR JOHNSON REMEDY CO
1233 Grond Ave., Suite 660 KANSAS CITY, MO

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BLACKLEG VACCINE FREE

To Introduce we will send one 10-dose packàge' 
(value $1.00) of

CUTTER’S BLACKLEG PILLS
“CALtFORKIA §TOCKMEIVS FAVORITE1*

and our booklet on Blackleg and Anthrai 
FREE to each stockman who sends the 
names and addresses of 20 cattle-raisers, 
if you do not want Vaccine, send us youi 
name and address on a post card and we 
will promptly send the booklet. It is up- 
to-date, valuable and interesting. Men
tion this paper Address
the CUTTER LABORATORY,

CURED

Mans#».***"' -> :

Falling Sickness, Epilepsy- St. Vitus 
Dance, Nervous Troubles, etc., posit 
hei} 1 ed v I IE BIG’S FIT CU Free trial bottle sent on applicate 
Writ® Liebig Co., Phoebe M , '! oronto_

Headstones and 
Monuments

Remember BRANDON

BRANDON FAIR 
VISITORS

July 19lh to 23rd
are cordially invited to inspect our 
steam marble and granite works. 
Here you can see the largest stock id 
monuments in Western Canada, and 
same can he purchased Exhibition 
week at prices 2(1 per cent. lower 
than any place else in the Province.

Somerville Steam Marble 
and Granite Worke

Rosser Ave., BRANDON, Man.

LEASING OF LANDS
The company is prepared to lease 

for hay and grazing purposes all re
served quarters or half-sections. For 
particulars apply the Land Depart
ment, Hudson’s Bay Company, Win- 
mpeg.

A man purchased some red flannel 
shirts, guaranteed neither to shrink 
nor fade. He reminded the clerk 
forcibly of that guarantee some weeks 
later. Have you had any difficulty 
with them?" the clerk asked.

"No," replied the customer ■ “only 
the other morning when 1 was dress
ing, mv wife said to me, John, when 
did you get that pink coral neck
lace —Success.

Which qo ycu think won ?
Not long ago two men, athletes, went 

into a contest to see which could stand 
erect and hold hit arms stretched out 
full length at either side of his body 
for tin longer time. One man lin'd fed 
on steaks and chops, sausage, ham,
roast i' 1 of, etc. ; the oilier ate heartily, 
but cm 1 : i tied himself to such foods as 
Quaker Oats, rice, macaroni, etc.
Which do you think held out longer?

Tin : •! man lasted twenty-two min
utes. 1 he Quaker Oats-macaroni rice 
chap : eluded to stop after he had 
been at it more than three hours.

Then more stivagth and economy 
in eat lots of Quaker Oats than most 
Peopb agine.

Evi mil)- should eat plentifully
°f Qua :r Oats at least once every 
day ; i fast is the best time. It 
krengtla ns you for the day. The big 
mn : Quaker Oats Co. at Peter
boron, Canada, are one of the big 
mdustri of this country.

Reg e packages for city trade, 1
large s family packages for those , 
who ar not convenient to the stores. 1 
Grocers mil both of the- Th( large 
pack,. ontains a piece of handsome 
^‘ua ; ..e table.


